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DOIIESTIC ABUSE ACT CNBATES ETCEPTIOil

TO SIIIIDAY CIVIL SEBVICB PROHIBITIOf,

BY Travls lledlocl
AttorneY General

During thia paat leglsletlve sesgion' the
General Aasenbly enacted the 'Protection
fron Donsgtlc Abuse Act.u A new ststute
(Code Sectlon 16-25-20) naleg lt a crine to
(1) cause physlcal harn to one'8 fanlly or
hougehold nenber or (2) offer or et'tsopt to
cause phyglcal harn to one'8 fantly (rith
"apparent present ablllty" to do so) under
circunstances ressonably creatlng fear of
itminent peril. The penalty for the
vlolatlon of the statute, firgt or gecond

offenae, 18 a fine of not nore than tro
hundred dollars or lnprisonnent for not
nore than thlrty days. A third violation
ls a General Sessions Gourt offense.

The new letigletion in addltion to e8-
tabllahlng the offense of crlnlnal vlolence
estebllshes a clvil procedure through r[tch
an lndlvldual rho has been physicaUy harn-
ed, aesaulted, or threetened rlth physical
harn nay petltlon the courtr for an order
of protection. Such orders are lssued only
after servlce of a petitlon on the res-
pondent. Generally, the Fenily Court has

Jurirdlctlon over all these proceedinta'
ercept tbat the petltion nay be flled slth
a naglstrate durlng non-buelness hours or
at other tlnss rben the Fanily Court is not
ln segsion. A neglatrate is lltuited to
isrulng an order tenporarlly enJolning the
lndlvldual caurlng the alleged abuse fron
abualng, tbroetenlng to abuEe, or nolestin3

the petltloner' The Legls'lature specl-
fically recognlzed that ln certeln
sltuetions en en€rgency hearlng ntrst be
held. Such a heorlng ney be held rlthin
trenty-four hours of servlce of a sumonE
and petltlon uPon the resPondent.

As a reault of the Provlslon for an
erergenclr hearing, the Attorney General's
Offlce ras agled rhether e rumong and
petltion for en order of protectlon' and
Lhe subgequently issued proteetlon, nelr be
geryed on Sunday. Sectlon 15-9-1010' Gode

of Lawr of South Carollna, 1976, 3enerelly
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provides thal "(n)o civil process, ercept
in attachtnent proceedings, shall be served
on Sunday." However, in the opinion of
this office, it is arguable that the
General Assenbly intended Lhat service of
the iterns referred to above nust be
permitted on Sunday. Such authorization of
service must be conslrued as an exception
to the general Legislation prohibiting
Sunday service.

Our opinion recotnizes the fact that the
Protection from Donestic Abuse Act has the
clear purpose of providing relief in an

emertency situation. Logic and established
principles of legal construction lead us to
this conclusion that legal pleadings and
orders under the Act can be served on

Sunday.
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